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Uffington Mission.

Notwitlî'.tandmîîg duil wines aîîd loiw
prices Ili. Clistîiliv sestilroiiglit %oie
I)riglities%, litiuiel ine%,s, and atvî
aiuuîîgt u's livre. The t 'lriti 1ab D ay
servieu Nvere %veII attendcd, anid tlie eii-
tire loca.itiy w.is quiet and! Weil ordered.

On Clirisîmast, iurniîng priyers were
rcad 'It St. P.îul's, Ui*tillgtoiu, atl 10.30,
followcd by a celebrtion oif the Hioly
Commnionî. TheIire :a.s a chcerful revt:r-
eticu 1îervadiig te clitire w.rvice, and te
siigîing %vas c.îrîest aîd licarty. 'l'ite ser-
ini ias î)re.icied by tîte iiictiîibeli frot
i uke iî., and te tidferiugs, i>oîi iii kind
aîîd ioiiîey, iîîdicated good feelinîg aiîd
gratitude geiicraily. 'l'le cîturci %vas
tit-,teftilly dec'oratud.

CHRiu'. CIîuî,x Il, utîI~,K.Ii
(:lristiiiab services cotinîiieinccd litre at
3.30 p.nm. 'l'le congregation %vas the

la st sn on this day in ive years.
'rite service %vas briglît, caruiest, and de.
vout. Tu iticumbent preachîed front
Lukec ii., aîîd offériugî both in kind and
îtîoney dcinonstrated te faci thant har-
îîîony, peace, anîd gratitude prevailed.
Aiiother cecneut of brightuess and hope
is foutid iii the action of tîte various
brancies o! the W.A., aný this must bc
acktiowludged with both appreciation and
tlî.iikftiliess. Every Chîrisîniastide is
îîîarkud by generous bales containing new
antd second-baud ciotlîing ; barrelsiso ar-
rive, 1)acked ivitî that varied assortîîîent of
articles %wbich Chîristmtas trecs cali for,upon
whîch yauitg eyes love ta féast wvitli cager
anticipations. P>ublic thanks are licreby
îeixdered to te foilowing branîches: St.
Andretw's, Grimîsby ; Southi Ward, [Ieter-
boro ; Churcli of the Ascensioni, laniil-
ton ; aitd Clîathami.

St. l>aul's Chrisînias Iree entertaitîment
oit Ne:%ç Xear's I)ay is a great success.
H -pily the rain, svhich full heavily, did
itot prevail, and parent--, children, and
friends gathered until thiere wvere over one
lîundred to tua. That being over, tlie en-
!ire coipany adjouruied to the Orange
Hiall, wliere the Christmas tree wvas mnin-
test inii al ils beauty. After a lengthy and
wvell-execcted programme, tbe tree ivas
divested of ils fruits, mucli to the deliglît
o! the yocng people, and the party broke
til %vitlî iîîany expressions of gratifica:.ion.

Schreiber Mission.

Rev. M\. C. Kirby, R.D)., assistcd a.i tic
services and preactied Sunday, Oct.x i ih.

A sale, tea, and eiîtertainnmcnt ivas hcîd
on Pec. r6tl, "'Id tlîe sum O! $70 %vas
cleared after aIl expeuses were paid.

'rte clîurclî lias been neatly decorated
for Clristnmas. On tue second Stunday the
choir expecîed to sing carois, but owving t0
a fearful Storm at tîte time very fcîv were
able to go 10 lthe service ; and it was iimi
possible te have thiîe. We hope to place
five newv pewvs and a new pulpit in tlie
clîurch sortie day in the near future.

''lie parsniage %viII bc repaurcd îîr5tI

Iay or fue. 'l'le local W.A. ks work-
in-, plendidly, hiving paîd off $171
wîî hi n the Ia%.i si\ îîîontlîs

1 beg 1<> acktiovltdge front llihop Su-
rhvan books for the Sunday Schuol ; front
.Nfrs. Suillivani, and friends i D artmnoutîh,
fanicy articles for tic bencrit of our sale;
(rîends of Sclhreiber iii Port Arthur books
i ,or Sunlday School ; front W. A., Marrie, a
baie (If clotlîing for the Indians.
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Sudbury Mission.

'l'le seventl iannual lxw.aarof te Clîurch
1%,omien's Parochiai Aid Association of
the Church of the Epiphiany %vis lield in
Warreln's Hiall Ont 1)eceîniber I 7th. For
several %veeks previous to tbis date the
ladies had IJCCII preparing the articles for
sale ; and %with the eîîergy and Il push I
they -are noted forspaied no pains ta nmake
the affair a thorough success. " Wc are
bound to, have a parsonage " camie front
féminine lips ; and Sudbury Churchmen
know that %wheu Our ladies say anyhing-
Weil, îhey men exactly %viinî they say.
Nothing could surpass the energy and
-iniability displayed by the wvorkers.

A supper and a concert wcre given in
connection with the sale, and %vere voted
by ail to be thoroughly successful. TFhe
kindly good-iiurc shown by our guests,
at the tables, and afterwardb towards the
performiers, niade the work of tlîe enter-
taitiers a ,~cry picasant duty. 1roceeds
amnounted to $i to. This brings 0cr
ftind UP tO $450. 'l'lie C.WV.P.A. intcuid
t0 give a sertes of IlAt Hontes " between
Ncw X'ear and the Leuten seasoni, in aid
of tlîe sanie fund.

A few days' rest, and then the Christ-
mas decorations demanded our atten-
tion. Again thc members of our congre-
galion entered litartily int work and suc-
ceeded in making the interior of 0cr
Church look very pretty.

The StindaySchool children's Christinas
treat was givet on1 the 29 th. A hearty sup.
per, a Christmas trce, and a l'romp" Ilil cd
the programme, and gave tlie children
tlhree hours of solid enjoymnent.

l'le incunibent bias every cause for
thanikfuiness in tlie prescrit condition of
the mission.

FkRxNI C. H. Ui.itpuciiT.

A Narrow E~scape.

Our lay missiouary at Temiscarningue
-Mfr. James Hicklaîîd-hiad a natrrowv
escape front drowning ont the iast day of
the year. lut a Jetter to the editor, writ-
ten on the evcning of the day mentioned,
MUr. H. says: IlI have jîlst returned front
Liskeard. . . . 1 left home this
morning shortly after 8 o'clock. Whien
about two and a haif miles up the lake-
following a sleigh track as best I could-
I stepped on a covered patcl of ice which
proved an nir-hoie. 1 ivent doivn as lowv

a,, my irîi#î, and afler slruggling for
abu ive minutes lin ttîc %vaîcr 1 cscaped,

thaîîk Aimighty God !I was about hialf
a mile frontî land and I rtislied to the first
hiotîse, where a mani naîncd NMoore rernov-
cd iiy fro,etn clothes, and aifler about
tliree hours 1 was able to procced. [t
wits a inarvellous escape front tic jaws of
death. . ..... lîre is a chiliing sent-
satioii over niy whole framte. I caunot
mrite miuch nowv, but liasten t0 give you

these few words tuat . arn saved." WCT
hope our fricnd's cold dip will have no
%vorse resuit than to make so careful a
nian More careful as lie jolirneys about
bis vast mission.

Port Carling Mission.

II'V. %V. A. 1. BURT, INCL'NMtENT.

Mr. and M.\rs. Gregory Allen are about
ta have placed on the roof of Christ
Chîurciî, Gregory, a turret t0 receive thte
new bell, of whicli mention wvas madè iii
the -last issue of TiirE ALGOMA MISSION-

.XRV Nîw.The childrcn of the above
have presented to the sanîie church a stove
and pipes, so that up ta the time of
wvritiug we are able to use flice churcli for
worship. WVe wish ta publîcly thank Mfr.
and Mýrs. Allen and their children for the
aforenanied gifts, which are miuch appre-
ciated.

TFhe debt on the parsonage is now re-
duced to $5o. Trhis should be paid now
-iîn tact, it should have been paid a year
ago ;btît Mr. Woods, ta whom il. is owed,
hias heen very lenient wîth us, and bias
given his consent ta wait until next August
for tItis last paynîent.

The annual Christmnas trc entertairi-
ment in connectior, with the Sunday
School at Gregory took place on T1ues-
day, I)ecember 29 th. Tea was served
at six o'clock for the children and parents.
This was followed by a lengîlîy but side-
splitting programme, and the distribution
of the gifts from the trce. The incum-
bent occupied tlie chair. The report
presentcd by Superintendent Woods wvas
most satisfactory. Everything passed off
very pleasantly indeed, and ail wenî hoine
higlîly pleased wvithi the evening's enter-
tainiment.

he C'iristnias trce and concert of St.
jamies' Sunday Schiool, Port Carling, wvas
far ahcad of other years. Tea wvas scrved
in Victoria Hall nt 5 o'clock for the chil-
dren, parents, and frieîîds. The doors
werc open ta the pniblic at 7 o'clock, and
at 7.30 a very plcasing programme ivas
rendered by the childreiî of the school.
This was foliowed by tîxe "lEn tering of
Santa," who wis %velcomed by 1r. ]3urt
and te chai? mari, Mfr. Foreman.
l'Santa" then addressed the children,
causing mcl aughter and merriment.
His speech .2nded, hie proceeded 10 dis.
tribute the gîfts fromn the tree. These
had been arranged with excellenittaste,
s0 that the îree looked charming with
December fruit ; and we feel sure proved
most gratifying and satisfying ta the happy
recipients.


